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THK CITY.
John Quinn , the witness who was

liold in custody in the larceny cnso of
Dewey ft Stone by County Attorney
Simernl , but wlio wns subsequently re-

leased
-

, is endeavoring to recover $- per
day for the time ho was in jail , which
dates back to July 12.

The members of the Elks club throw
open their beautiful rooms Tliurmluy
for the reception ol their lady friends.-
A

.

number of the gentler sex availed
themselves of this opportunity to see-

the rooms which have lately been
painted and otherwise improved.

Johnny OVonnell , the boy who was so
badly injured in the Great Western
Typo foundry iv few weeks ngo , is now
in a fair way to recover. Ho was al-

most
¬

given up by the attending physi-
cians

¬

, and has his own unbending will
to thank for the improvement. IJe bald
he wouldn't die , uiul ho didn't.-

1'prniitial

.

l'arntrn; | lis.-

P.

.

. 1. Swain , of HrooUlyn , is at the Mil-
Itml.A.

.

. UoldsciimliU Is registered nt the Mil-

lard.R
.

O. McKlnney , of Chicago , is at Uio Mil-
lard.j. .

. N. Smith , of Helena , Mont. , Is nt the
IMIllurd.-

K.

.

. 11. Fcnton , Detroit , Is registered nt the
Murray.-

N.

.

. D. Allen , Kansas CttyMs a guest at tlic-

Murray. .

M. Huulicrt. of Boston , Is a guest at tlio-

Millanl. .

Asa M. Kpucrt , Lebanon , O. , is u guest ut
the Murray.-

G.

.

. W. Lccver, Cheycnni1 , Wyo. , Is n guest
nt tlio I'axton.-

Jnincs
.

R Mnthows , of Denver , Is registered
nt the Mllliinl.-

J.

.

. M. Tillottson , of Now York , Is stopping
nt tlio Mlllanl.-

M.

.
. Horton and wife , New York , are regis-

tered
¬

at the Murr.iy.
William Chnrltoti , of Now York , Is stop-

ping
¬

at the Millunl.
Charles P. Kelly , Cincinnati , is stopping

at the 1'axton hotel.-
G.

.
. A. Ebcrlmrdt nnd J. II. Marsh , of DCS

Moines , arc guest1* at the I'uxton hotel.-
K.

.

. J. Stelticr and O. !., . of Now
York , are registered at the Pnxton hotel.-

Mre.
.

. 1. I >
. Dow and Mrs. T. A. drift ! th , of

Kansas City , are v'sltlng' their brother , Mr.-
J.

.
. A. Urifllth , tit tiy-11'urlc avenue.-
Mr.

.

. K. O. Stark , ticket agent at the Web-
Bter

-

<Htrcct loiot| , returned yesterday from a-

tlirco weeks' visit at Ills old homo in St.
Johns , New Brunswick.Il-

lH.'UIC.

.

.

James E. D.ivis is loclccd'up In the police
Btntion , hopelessly insane. Mr. Davis was
formerly commissary sergeant in the army ,
nnd afterwards n well-to-do ranch owner.-
He

.
sunk his fortune in a hardware store and

since then has seen considerable ) trouble ,
Which is the probable cause of his Insanity.-

A

.

Thank Offering.
The Castellar Street Presbyterian church

followed the precedent established last year ,
nnd gave n literary and musical entertain-
ment

¬

on Thanksgiving evening. The house
was lilted to overflowing , mid all worn de-
lighted

¬

with the recitations , songs and read ¬

ings. A thank offering of ?33 was inadd-

.Iliirml

.

of Mr. I'enrson.
The burial of Mr. F. W. Pearson , who died

Thursday morning of typhoid fever , occurs
at 10 a. in. to-day , from the Tenth street
Methodist Episcopal church. The loss of
her huslianil is a terrible blow to Mrs. Pear-
son

¬

, the well-known agent of ttio bureau of-
charities. .

Tlioy Incorporate.
The Omaha Basket Manufacturing com-

pany
¬

filed artielos of incorporation yesterday
with the county clerk. Tlio capital stock is-

t20,000. . which is divided into shares of $101-
)each. . It commences business from ditto and
has u limit of forty icars. The incorporntors-
nro Charles J. Hoberts , Mary .T. Blake , G.-

E.
.

. Ferry. G. D. Keller , George N. Hicks , O.-

J.
.

. Piokard and John A. Waner , nil of Omaha-

.At

.

the Coltmcunt.-
j

.

The Thanksgiving programme nt the colos-
L

-
* ' Bcum was n very entertaining ono in the line

I * of sports , and was witnessed l.v about n
. ' thousand persons. The amateur bicycle race
* between Trunk Mittamer and Lewis

Fletcher , which was won by the former , was
very oxeiting. Gcorgo Kendall , the sprinter ,

j ran llfty yards against time , covering it in-

DJ4 seconds. T.V. . Kck nnd John Prince
f gave u line exhibit of bicycle work-

.Tlio

.

KcHtlvn Ilurelar.
Thursday evening the residence of Deputy

United States Marshal Allen , on Webster
street near Twenty-llrst , was entered by n-

burglar. . Mrs. Allen was alone , but hearing
an uniibiial noise in the hallway , opened the
door , and her o cs fell upon u fullHedged-
burglar. . Ho , discovering that lie was de-
tected

¬

, ran out of the house and was joined
by two others who were awaiting his arrival
on the corner , mid avoided uu uncut-

.Hood's

.

Sarbitparillu is n purely vofjo-
tnblo preparation , being free from In-

jurious
¬

ingredients. It is peculiar in
Its curntivo power-

.KrprosentiUlvcH

.

on tlio Jury.
The county commissioners imvo compiled

the following a the representation of each

I precinct in the jury-box for the ensuing year ,

the standard being upon the vote cast for
the state ticket at the recent general elec-
tion

-
, ono juror for every ! leO votes : First

if ward B, Second (I, Third 0, Fourth (1 , Fifth ((1 ,

$ Sixth 5 , Seventh .') , Eighth 4 , Ninth 8 , South
F Omaha 5 , and eleven county precincts 1 each.

& Every lady in Oinulir. should try the
' union soap.-

n

.

A HojirlosH .
John Peal , nn inveterate vagabond who Is

arrested nearly every day but discharged by
the Judge on the promise ot reforming , was
up again yesterday morning. Thursday
Ills honor had given him 25 cents to carry
him over tlio bridge and Peal hud promised
faith fully to leave town. Instead of doing
so , however, ho spent the money for whisky
and was again run in. Tlio judge gave him
forty days in the county jail.

Union soap is manufactured by W. A-

.Pngo
.

Soap Co. , Oniiilm. '

Grand SulVraco Mrotlnt ;.

The annual convention of the Neraska
Woman Suffrage association will bo hold ut
Omaha , December 3 and 4.

The first session will bo hold In Uoyd's'
Opera house , Monday evening at 6 o'clock.
The programme will bo : President's address ,

and addresses by Mrs. ElUaboth Cady Stan-
ton

-

and Miss Susan 13. Anthony.
Delegates and visitors are requested to

meet at the ladles' parlor of the ouora house
at 7 p.m. If any arc notentcrtalned by friends
they will obtain reduced rates at the Paxtou-
hotel. .

Business sessions open to the public will be-

held Tuesday morning and afternoon , nt the
Methodist church on Davenport street , be-

tween
¬

Seventeenth and ICIghteonth-
.At

.

some time on Tuesday the convention
will take a recess to accept the Invitation of-
Mr. . Llningcr to visit his art gallery. This
opuortunity to viaw ono of the llnest private
callorlos in America will bo an uddcU In-

ducement
¬

to parties to attend the conven-
tion.

¬

.
Tuesday evening from 8 to 10 a public re-

ception
¬

in honor of Mrs , Stanton nhd Miss
Anthony will bo given In the parlors of tlio-
Paxton. . A large number of our best known
ladles will servo as a recaption committee.
The public uro invited to attend the meat *

ings.
Miss Anthony bo the guest of Mrs.

Cornish during her &tay In Omaha.

Standard shorthand school. 1607)) Fur-
rum.

-
. *

IV
>

iniifcas washing .day a comfort to-
yee. univu

Tlio Klrft Ward Contest.
Speaking on the subject of the double-

headed ticket In the First ward , Mr. Dono-
van yesterday morning said :

"I was nt the primaries on Wednesday and
I never saw any thing to equal thorn in ras-
cality In my life. They were held In the
Slaven house-wl least that used to bo Its
name. It now belongs to ono of the Cuseys ,

The saloon was full of people , and the poll
was n part of the saloon. 1 went thcro with
Rome others and wo got there before 12-

o'clock. . The crowd insldo was drinking.-
Wo

.

were waiting on the out-
side

¬

for the polls to organ Ize.
1 men from Hugh Murphy's three *

pavinir pangs. They worn there under tlielr
foremen , Doyle , McDonald , and another
whom I can't recall. Klynti , Murphy's book-
keeper , was ( lying nround , master of cere-
monies. . Ho was tilling HIP men with whisky.-
Ho

.

must Imvo spoilt 3'JU for the gang's-
drinks. . Slnven's sweeping loree was there ,

nnd made no bones nliniit it , Slaven was
thcro lumseif wth his men , who had their
brooms and their shovels.Vo waited on
the sldcxvalk , expecting to be given u chance
to get in an election nfllccr. Wo heard ti
shout from the insldo , and wo learned
that the judges had been elected by tlio
crowd in the saloon. They didn't give us tt
chance to voto-

."Well
.

, then they commenced to receive
votes. Futty Glenn , yon know him , np-
pcared

-
ns one of the Judges ; a fellow named

Henderson , a rounder , 1 think was the other ,
while Tobln was clerk. I sawn number that
I know did not belong to the ward , wedge
their way In and cast their voto. If they
were challenged they mmlo evasive nnsxyors ,
anyway they all put In their volet. Ono of
these foremen I iaw aiding the crowd and
enabling his men to voto. 1 knew ho didn't
live in tlio ward and I knew many of his men
didn't' live there. I asked him
what ho was doing there and ho said It w.is
none of my business , and that I was an
old fraud. This was bec.uiso 1 made him and
his men do the work Murphy had contracted
for instead of that which ho wanted to do. I
wont un to the polls , but it was by crowding
nnd squeezing such as I never experienced
before that I xyns able to do BO. 1 got in my
vote , too. but when 1 tried to tet out of the
linoalittle lellow an Englishman jumped
up on my back , put his arms
around my neck and tried to
pull mo awuy from the window-
.Slaven

.
cumo aroung bossing and shoolt n

bundle of ballots under my nose in a threat-
piling manner. Others who were opposed to-
Lowry tried to vote , but they might just us
well have tried to reach the moon. 'I bo lines
were bo packed with Lowry men that no
others could get in. When these voted , they
were walked around and biought up to the
polls a second and third time , just as ninny
times ns they could , In fact. Some chal-
lenging

¬

was done , but it was of no avail. I
tried it , but they laughed at me.Vo
began to see that there was no chance to
get a fair show nnd that the election would bo-
n fraud. Wo almost gave un in disgust. Hut
some of the antl-Lowry men made up their
minds to got a fair count in another waynnd
established another polling place on the
other side of thestieet. Who it was that
organised the last one I don't know. I had
nothing to do with it-

."Hut
.

that was not tlio worst ot it. They
had their carryalls , and when the men got
through voting in the First , they wore put
on board these wagons and carried up-
to the Third ward , where they voted again-
.It's

.

a fact. Why. I met n man named Kin-
sella

-

, who lives at Papilllon. I asked him
what ho was doing there , nnd ho said they
had got him thcro to vote , and vote ho did. "

Mr. Trncry Talks.
William Tracoy , who was Lowry's oppo-

nent
¬

in the primaries , said :

"I was at the polling place nnd it was full
of people. Slaven was acting ns the repre-
sentative

¬

of the democratic city central com ¬

mittee. I was not regularly in the Hold. I
was in the hands of my friends. I had not
sought the place , but they said they
couldn't get any other person to
run , and 1 gave way rather than
have it go abroad that Lowry was the choice

.of the people. All I wanted , or rather that
my friends wanted , in the election board was
one man. They tiled to get him , and Pat
Hegly was nominated. But Slavon , acting
for the citv central committee , would not.
put the name. So tlio Lowry people eicctod
their own board. Some time later , I was
on the outside in the crowd and Lowry came
up to mo and said : 'I3illy , I am sorry I did not
know you wanted a man , and I am sorry
that this dirty kind of work has been done.-
I

.

don't know exactly who it was organized
the polls in my behalf , but I know it was
done only when the people found out that
they could not get a chance to poll in a de-
cent

¬

manner. ' I saw somejof our leading
citizens in the ward go to the polls and then
'turn away in disgust when they saw the
rabble at the place. I don't' know, exactly ,
who the opposition , but the names
of the olllcers are the same us those pub-
lished

¬

in Tins HIB.: "
"Aro you in favor of Lowry's returning to

the couliclli"-
"Mo , sir. Our ward is pretty well sup-

plied
¬

with improvements , but our people are
not in favor of a man who is for our ward
only. Wo are friendly to and tttUo an Inter-
est

¬

in the city. Wo want n man who will
work for the city and not for himself alone. "

"Let me have an instance of Lowry's
working for himself. "

"Take the case of tlio viaduct. Ho got an
assessment against property almost a mile
south of it , people who were bonclittcd but
little ; while for Callahan , at the corner of
Mason and Eleventh streets , the man who
was most bcnclltted by the viaduct , ho pot
dninngcs. Hesidcs.tho assessment runs down
to Ninth street and then snips down south
until it tnltes in a certain lot, and In
this manner avoids Lowry'W > wn property.-
We

.
had the matter up at the engine house

meeting , but wo couldn't got him there. "
'Will you run against Lowr.yJ"-

"I don't knOw, for thffrousons I gave to
you before. Aiy friends were to have met
last night. If tlioy think I ought to run , I-

bhall respect their wishes. "

Keel man's Methods.-
Mr.

.

. Holbrook , who was a competitor of
<

Joe Kcumiin'a as republican candidate for
the council frqtn the Fifth ward , was seen
yesterday. lie stated that n number of
his friends had urged him to run Indepen-
dently

¬

, but until to-day ho had hesitated to
announce himself as an independent candi-
date.

¬

. Ho has been assured of the support
of many of the besl men in the ward , and
has decided to step in nnd make a determined
contest for a seat in the council-

.Incidontly
.

ho was asked concerning the
reported irregularities in the Fifth ward re-
publican

¬

primaries on Tuesday. Ho replied
that ho was forced to believe that such re-
ports

¬

were founded on facts. In the HrsF
place , ho oolioved thcro were more votes
polled nt the Into primaries than there were
voters in the ward. At the presidential elec-
tion

¬

Nov. ) , the ward polled a strong vote
and nearly every known voter came to the
polls. Altogether there was less than 1,200
votes deposited then , and yet at the Into pri-
maries

¬

tlioro were 1,415 votes polled. This
was strong evidence that something was
wrong.-

Mr.
.

. Holla-pole said ho know of several
actual cases where men wore nonresidents-
of the ward , yet wore rushed In and voted
for Redman. There Is no douot that the re-
peaters

¬

also got in their whork. One of the
men loating about the polls oven came to Mr.
Holbrook and asked him why ho did not take
the voters in troops to tlio neighboring
saloons and treat them. He further -stated
that there was any number of men who had
voted for Itedman , and would rouc.it their
votes for Holbrook , If ho would treat to
whisky and beer. Mr. Holbrook , of course ,
refused to bo party to any such urlmo ,

Venison mid goose lunch at the celo-
brntion

-
ut Oscar's Saturday , 1018 and

1015 Fanmin.

OIIITUAllY.-

I'Uinural

.

of tlio Tinto DennU Dee Yes-
tortlny

-
Morning.

The funeral of Dennis Doe took place yes-
terday morning from the residence of Ills son ,

1TOT South Thirteenth street. The pall-bearers
wore 13. Uarrett , Michael Mahoney , John
Shcbhan , M. McDonnell , Patrick Uroderand-
M. . Mclio. The remain ) were Jlrst taken
to St. Patrick's church , where a re-

oulein
-

high mans was sung by Hey ,

Father O'DonahiM" . A largo number of the
parishonm were present. Frpin the church
the body wan borne to St. Mary's cemetery ,

Whore the Intorruicut took place. The de-
ceased

-

.followed , to the crave by a largo

number of old time friends , amongst whom
ho had lived so long and who highly re-
spected

¬

him.

TRAIN TAIjK.-

A

.

Gllmnso of the Ncxv Golden Gntc-
Hpccinl Vestibule Trntn.

The new train for the Golden Gate special
Is now completed , and will reach Council
Dlufts Monday. On Tuesday it will bo on
exhibition at the transfer , and will bo well
worth seeing as the finest piece of workman-
ship

¬

over turned out by the Pullman com ¬

pany. There nrr five conches or cars In all.
That nearest the engine is a baggage car ,

but It also contains six berths for the train
crow , a bath-room for gentlemen , ft biirbar
shop , and the engine nnd dynamo necessary
to the cleetric-liglitintj. The dining-ciir
comes next , and Is said to bo the finest on
wheels , with a seating rapacity for forty
persons. Two twelve-section sleepers will
come next , each containing all the latest im-
provements

¬

, with smoking-rooms , library ,
etc. The last car Is known as n composite
car. with eight sections or berths. The re-
maining

¬

portion is furnished with rotnr.v
easy chairs for the benellt oi pissengors
wishing to survey the scenery from tlio win-
dows

¬

which roach to the Moor. A wide platform
runs nround on the outside , guarded by a
brass hiiiui-ntil , and will bo used ns a post of
observation by passengers so inclined. Every
care has been taken for the proper ventila-
tion

¬

of the conches , which nro made one con-
tinuous

¬

train by a system of vesllbulinjr, and
every precaution possible is made against
accidents. For the ilrst time female attend *

nuts will bo employed In the railway service ,
who will look after the wnntfl of the lady
passengers. The libraries will bo supplied
with the choicest standard works , selected by-
a leading { Chicago publisher , and till the
latestpictorlnl magazines and periodicals will
bo supplied gratis. The train will redrtce the
time ot the trip to about sixty-four hours ,

leaving Omaha nt 8 a. in. Wednesday and ar-
riving in San Francisco nt II p. m. Friday.-
Koturning

.

, it will leave San FraniMseo at 1)) p.-

m.
.

. Saturday and arrive in Council Hluirs at-
U n. m , Tuesday.

Spikes.
The name of Superintendent Kessiquc's now

chief clerk was Inadvertently misspelled in-

Thursday's HUB. It should bo W. D. Hen-
son.

-
.

The drivers of the Wclls-Fnrgo company
give tlioir second annual ball December 1" .

James Seulbcn , of the Switchmen's'
Mutual Aid association , leaves for Chicago
to-day to assist in straightening out some
tioublo that has arisen in the yards there. '

Superintendent Kcsiuo! | 1ms ugnin gone
out over the Nebraska division.-

Tlio
.

Hocu Island and "Q" roads were each
thirty minutes late yesterday iiiornlnir. No.
4 , on the Union Pacille was ono hour behind.

The Union Paeillc yards are almost blocked
with the -quantity of grain now arriving
daily , and the lack of motive power is np-

pnrcijt.
-

. Employes nro anxiously awaiting
the arrival of the now rolling stock.

Another car load of recruits passed west-
ward on the Union Pacific yesterday morn ¬

ing.
This is pay day at the Union P.vcitlc head ¬

quarters.-
Onicials

.

of the Union Pacific , 13. &M. and
St. Joseph & Grand Island roads met yester-
day

¬

morning in thoofllco of 1C. C. Moroliouse ,
general freight agent of tlfo Fremont , Elk-
horn

-
& Missouri Valley , to readjust the

rates from Nebraska points to Chicago.-

A

.

I-'AMUjY HOW.-

A

.

"Wife Benter .lnmpiThrough n Pane
of Glass.-

Tlio
.

neighbors of Frank JJeason , who lives
in the same building at 1'JIO' Cuiuini * street ,
say that they were greatly alarmed about 7-

o'clock Thursday evening by the great dis-
urbaneohe

-

risd: in his funny. Tnsy say
that ho knocked his wife down nnd kicked her
frightfully , while she was lying helpless.
She finally managed to got up and seize it
hatchet or hammer and proceeded to defend
herself. Benson then seized their only child ,

and jumping through the window escaped.-
He

.
did not stop to oven raise the window ,

but went through the largo pane of glass as
though it were paper. IIo was badly out
while making his exit.-

Mrs.
.

. IJoason telephoned to her brother at
Red Oalc and ho arrived yesterday morning.-
Mrs.

.
. licuson is said to bo badly bruised.-

MrH.

.

. A. II. 15urrr uslis.
The funeral of Mrs. Amslia H. Burroughs ,

wife of Conductor Burroughs , 'of the Union
Pacific railroad , took place yesterday alter-
noon , the remains being interred in Laurel Hill
cemetery. The deceased , who was a young
woman thirty-two years of age , had been
sick but a couple of days , and her death was
a sorrowful surprise to her numerous friends
and acquaintances. She leaves thrco small
children.

Absolutely Pure ,
Tills powtlernevor varies. A marvel of purfty-

stronutli anil wluilesomenoss. .More econom-
ical

¬

than tlio ordinary klmls , nnd cannot be sold
in competition with tlio imiHHmluof low cost ,
iliort weight nluin or phosphate powders. Sold
only in cans. Hovnl lluklns Powder Co. , 1M-
Vf all street. New Vork-

.Tlic

.

"Glenfleiiiiing" Cape Top Overcoat

The most successful garment Introduced
by us this season. The wipes uro do-
tnotmblo

-

and the materials nro of
strong twcod and the splendid Iris h
Frieze trxturei. Also u complete stool:
of plain Overcoats andFriozo Ulstoru.

<msJini-

DIOUS AND PERSISTED
Advertising has nlwuys proven
successful , lloforo placing any
Newspaper Advertising census
LORD & THOMAS, '

II ( a 19 OuJsttbUUttU CHICAGO.

FOR NEURALGIC PAINS.
The venerable B1LLA FLINT , Life

Senator of the Dorrilnlon Parliament ,
Canada , suffered Tor n long time with
neuralgic facwichc , caused by n dcfcc-
thc tooth , nnd writes over his auto-
graph

¬

hctcwilli as follows :

"I found St. iJncobs Oil te-
net Ilko n-

chnrm. ."

Tlio ClinrlcaA , Voeler Co. , Hullo. , Mil.

ANGLOSWISSCoa-

bliillu ofCuJjiuJ Ml ail thi Bail CWile ,

Sold b

I'nxton , Oallncbcr&Co. 7X707 , 701 , 711 South
th Si re" .

Itlrhnnlson DniR Co. 1007 , lOV.loncs Street-
Win.

-

. ( lentlemnn , Kith mill unit Cms Streets.-
A

.

II. ( llaiUtoiic , IW , Dl'l Iou)

FOR-

GENTLEMEN. .

Tlio only cnlC S3SiAsri.l2SH Shoe smooth inf-

ililo.
-

. NOTAGKiorU'AXTIIKKALMolmrtlho
feet , easy us hand-sewed and AVII.I , NOT Kll*.

TO THE PUBLI-

C.S5OOO

.

REWARD
to any pcrnon or prnoni who will prm c al! ! ho itslf nif t > n.sJa
iiuntil ( inulnr to LJ true , 'Jlili ultirKill liulil good until
January lit, Isr.l-

.W.

.
. I. . DOUGLAS. ItrnriUiHi , Mam.

For sale l > y Kclley , Stipc.i & Co. nnd-
Geo. . S. Miller , (H2 North Kith St.
"

OMAHA
MEDICAL *"" SURGICAL INSTITUTE ,

N. W. Cor. 13th & Dodfjo Sts.
roll THE TKEATMIEJIT OK A Mi

Appliances for Deformities and Tru ss.
Heat facllltlei , npparntu and runiflillrs forsuccesv-

fol treatment ot everj form of disease requiring
MuJlcnl or hurglral Treatment.

FIFTY ROOMS FOR PATIENTS.
Hoard (mil attendance ; bent hospital accommoda ¬

tion ! In the west :
w KITE run CIRCULARS on Deformities ind llracoi ,

Trusses , Club Keet. Curvatuie of luu tplne , Piles ,
Tumors. Cancer. Catarrh. lironchltle , Inlialntlon ,
JSIectrlcltr , I'nrulysu , Hpllopsy. Kidney. UlHiMur ,
tire , Kar , Hkln mid lllood.nnl ullriurfloalOparatlo-

usDlsensos of Women a Specialty.It-
OOK

.
ON DlSnAhKS OP WOMEX I'ltllB.-

ONL
.

? BELIABLS MEDIOAL IHSTITUTB
MAKING A HI'KCIALTV OF

PRIVATE DISEASES.
All Dlood Ulieaiei lucceufulljtrentod. . Kyphllltlo

Potion remuruU from tbo yitum wltbout uiartury.-
mtment

.
New renumtlTu - - rorloss of Vital 1'ownr-
.I'craoiia

.
unable to vlill ua may bo trentoj at homo l r-

oorrurpondcuoe. . All coinmuoloatloiia .conliclenlliil.
Moilldnuior luilmmenti tnt by mall or expruis
Becurelj pixnk.ec ) , no in irki to Imllonla contents or-
ecmler. . Ono personal Intarrlcir pruforrui ) . (Jail atul
commit ui or eml lilitorrot your c o , nnil we will
lnd In I'laln' wrapper , oar

BOOK TO MEN , FREEj
Upon I'rlvnta , Special or Nurvous Dl ciucs. Impo-
tcuoj'.Hjriilillls

-
, UlMtand Vurlc cele , with quoitloa-

Oinalui Medical nd Surgical Institute , or-
nn. . McJUENAllIY ,

Or. frtli and Dodi :* Bta. . OMAHA , ftBD.

State Line.T-
o

.
Glasgow , Itelfust , Dublin and Liverpool

From New York Every Tuesdav ,

Cabin passage SB nnd 43', ncoorilliiK to location
ut a Into room. KxcuiHlon { ( M to $ . U-

.Bteerngo
.

to and from limopo at Lowest llutes ,

AUSTIN UAUMVIN & CO. . O m'l A ents ,
KJ llronuwuy , Now York.

JOHN IU.HGIJN , Qcii'l Western Auont ,
1C4 Itanilolpli St. , Chicago.

IIA UIlV K. MOOUKS. Agent. Omaha.
Reduced Cabin Rntes to Gltingow Ex-

bibitio-

n.Dr

.

, J. E. McGrcw ,
Ono of the Jlobt Succe-

ssfulSPECIALISTS
In the Treatment of all Chronic or the

So-called Incurable Diseases ,

K r, 'J'hroqt , Limys , Liver ,
ci ; Kidney (tntl A'areonti Dln-
treated with success un-

cijitdllcd.
-

.

A cure guaranteed iu all cases of I'ltlVATII-
ami BKIN DIBKABKS. All dlwrder.t or the
BICXUAI , OlUlANrf CUIIICD ami MANHOOD
andKNUUUY HKSTOHKU-

CONSUITATiON rilBB.
Treatment by correspondence , Bend Matop

for reply.
Off ICQ Bushman BlooK , 16th and

Doualas Sts. Omaha , Neb

AN EXPLANATION I
Hundreds of customers to whom we have sold overcoats during the

past few weeks , expressed their astonishment and inquired how it is
possible that such garments can be sold in the regular'way at snch-
figures. . To those and to thousands of others who cannot understand
this , and think that the goods must be inferior because we sell them
so cheap , we will explain that the reason lies only in the buying. The
warm weather prevailing for the lat few weeks has been especially
disastrous to the clothing trade. Manufacturers are overstocked and
discouraged , and to realize cash they offer goods at ruinous prices.
This is the chance for the wide-awake and large retailer , Our ample

resources enable us to take advantage of such opportunities , and thus
it is that we are now offering Overcoats which were made up to re-

tail
¬

at $15 , $20 and $3O , at one-half and less these figures. The over-
f-

twhelmingsuccess which we have had with our overcoat sales , has
emboldened our buyer , and induced him to make several big deals.-

We
.

have opened during the past few days over

5.000 OVERCOATS AND ULSTERS ,
All from first class manufacturers. "We intend to make just as quick work with them as wo did with our
first purchase , and if our former prices have created excitement , the figures we put on this last lot , will do so

still more.

GOOD CHINCHILLA OVERCOATS , with heaviest serge lining , well made , at ?3.75
'

; other
houses a.slt §8 for such a garment.

GOOD CHINCHILLA ULSTERS with plush collar and cuflUiued with heavy ca'si more , very

long cut and an excellent storm coat at Si.75 ; regular this garment would cost about $10.-

A

.

lot of ELEGANT CHINCHILLA COATS , lined throughout with fine quilted satin , corded

edge , satin sleeve lining and of excellent workmanship , we have marked § 775. This garment wo had

intended to mark ?9 , but we made such a lig hit with our first § 7.75 satin lined overcoat , and

so many customers were disappointed , within the last few days , at not getting it , that wo have decided
to mark this the same , though ib cost S2 more. Ve, challenge any house in this country to match us-

in that coa-

t.We
.

are opening every clay novelties in our furnishing department
Yesterday we got in an elegant line of Silk Mufflers and Scarfs for
holiday trade. Prices as usual , just about: one-half what others
charge for such goods.

Plain Figures and One Price.-

j

.

j

!

0

Corner I4th and Douglas Streets , Omaha.

[Burlington

The Burlington takes the lead.-

It

.

was in advance of all lines in developing Nebraska.-

It

.

was in advance of all lines in establishing dining-car
service between Missouri river points and Chicago.-

It

.

was in advance of all lines in giving the people of

Omaha and the West a fast mail service.-

It

.

was in advance of all lines in running its trains from
the East into Omaha proper.-

It

.

was in advance of all lines in reducing the time of
passenger trains between Omaha and Chicago.-

It

.

was in advance , and is the only line by which you can
feave Omaha in the morning and arrive in Denver th
evening of the same day.-

It

.

has been progressive in the past. -

It will lead in the future.
I

Travel and ship via the Burlington. "

Ticket Office , 1223 Farnam Street. Telephone 250.
Depot on Tenth Street.

Burlington

fcBA'OM

Or tlio Liquor Habit , Fositirclj Cured DJ

Administering Dr. Ifallies' Golden
Specific-

.It

.

can be given In a cup of coffea or tea with-
ut

-

tha mowleclt'e ot the person taking it ; ahso-
ulely

-
harmless , and will direct a permanent and

ipeedr cure , whether the patient Is a moderate
drinker or an alcohollo wreck. Thousands oi
drunkard ! bare been made temperate men who
lave taken Uolden tipecltto in their coffee with-

out
¬

their knowledge aud to-day helleve they
quit drinking ot their own free will. U never
full * . Thutybtem once impregnated With tha-
IpeclQc.Jt becomes an utter impossibility for
be llcjuor appetite to exist. Komalu by Kuhn
i. Co. , 15th uiid Douglas Bti , aim IMIi and Cum-
mjEt.1.

-

. . Omaha. Neb , ; A , U , 1'osttr & Uro,
uil Illutr * . Iowa.

W. G. ALBRIGHT,

Real Estate ,

2188.15th St. , Omaha.
BEST AND CHEA-

PESTALBRIGHT'S CHOICE !
SOUTH OMAHA.

BUY NOW
TERMS EASY

nnillTCnTO. I* BTAUH. IBM Howard St. , Omnha. hai drawn plans and
AllUlll ICU I speelUcatloiu for 9-room frame housw. whlcli combine *
utlllty.cotnfort.etonomraud benuty.ln a wi y linpoailbla In any coed =
house Ciat costs from II.'WO to JI.'WJ.' An moru thtm 1W-S =:

; I can afford to offer copy for .-zSZ Original and uplinotd-
tu the laiB l fee otherwise being from designs furnished , as can be Judc (*topercet'tPll'd' ZZZZ term , he setl or piungof completed bulldtngsel !

'M descriptions. I have In my cilice. r ngluK l cot*

f from KVX > to HOO.OCO. My unusual experience will cuaranten satisfaction
,Bj( rejiable contructoi * only are entaifetloa my works , forties wlsulue tobullCf


